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Heart Disease: Coronary artery   

disease (CAD) is the most common 

type of heart disease. With CAD, 

your arteries become hard and   

narrow, which can lead to chest 

pain and heart attack.  

Take Steps to lower your risk of heart disease:   

Know your blood pressure. Don’t smoke (if you do, 

try to quit). Get tested for diabetes. Have your 

cholesterol and triglyceride 

levels tested. Maintain a 

healthy weight. Limit alcohol 

to no more than 1 drink a day. 

Find healthy ways to cope with 

stress. 

 

“Improving Your Quality of Life” 
This Valentine’s Day  

consider getting your 

sweetheart some Dark 

Chocolate!!  Studies have 

shown that good quality 

dark chocolate, containing 

at least 70-85% cocoa, is 

loaded with nutrients that 

can positively affect your 

health. Of course, it still 

contains sugar and other 

ingredients that should 

only be consumed in   

moderation.  So choose 

wisely, if you’re going to 

splurge on chocolate this 

Valentine’s Day, choose good 

quality dark chocolate and 

reap the 

benefits!! 
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Wear Red on Friday, 

February 5th, in support 

of Go Red For Women. 



 

Taking care of your teeth and 

gums is an important part of   

being healthy. The American 

Dental Association states that 

bacteria in the mouth have a   

serious impact on heart disease, 

stroke and diabetes. Attitudes 

and habits established at an   

early age are critical in         

maintaining good oral health 

throughout life.  

Tips For Good Oral Health: 

*Brush at least twice a day with a soft-

bristled brush and clean between your 

teeth once a day with dental floss. 

*Brush your tongue to remove bacteria 

and freshen your mouth. 

*Use toothpaste that contains fluoride. 

*Avoid sugary foods, sweets and soft 

drinks to help prevent tooth decay. 

*Don’t smoke or chew tobacco products! 

*See your dentist twice a year to keep 

your mouth and body healthy. 

may otherwise seem overwhelming.  For 

some, dieting, bingeing and purging may begin 

as a way to cope with painful emotions and to 

feel in control of one’s life.  Ultimately, though, 

these behaviors will damage a person’s    

National Eating Disorder Awareness Week is 

February 21-27, 2016. According to NEDA 

(National Eating Disorders Association),   

eating disorders are complex conditions that 

arise from a combination of long-standing 

behavioral, biological, emotional,              

psychological, interpersonal and social     

factors. While eating disorders are sometimes 

associated solely with food and weight     

preoccupations, they are complex diseases 

with a variety of causes. Those suffering from 

them may try to use food and the control of 

food to cope with feelings and emotions that 

physical and emotional health, self-esteem and 

sense of competence and control. 

If you think someone has an eating disorder, 

express your concerns in a forthright, caring 

manner. Gently but firmly encourage the person 

to seek trained professional help.  

The goal of NEDA Awareness Week is to put the 

spotlight on eating disorders and to improve 

public understanding of their causes, triggers 

and treatments. For more information see their 

website: www.NationalEatingDisorders.org.  

(Information and Helpline: 800-931-2237.) 

               National Children’s Dental Health Month 

National Eating Disorder Awareness Week 

the water coming out of their bath   

water tap; run their hand through bath 

water to test for hot spots; stir and test 

food cooked in a microwave before 

serving; keep hot drinks away from the 

edges of tables and counters; never 

hold a child while having a hot drink in 

their hand. There are so many more 

things we can do to prevent burns, go to 

www.ameriburn.org  (searching under 

Prevention) and research all the ways to 

prevent unnecessary burns. 

National Burn Awareness Week runs     

February 1st through the 7th, 2016 and is 

designed to provide an opportunity for burn, 

fire and life safety educators to unite in 

sharing a common burn awareness and 

prevention message in our communities. So 

join with us in trying to get the message out 

that burns can happen in an instant and we 

all need to take precautions to keep them 

from  happening in the first place. Let     

people know to set their water heater at 

120 degrees F; use a thermometer to test  

National Burn Awareness Week 
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Women’s heart attack symptoms 

differ from men’s: 

Unlike the stereotype of a man 

clutching his chest, suffering from 

crushing chest pain, women 

have: 

Shortness of breath, unusual 

fatigue and weakness, cold 

sweats, nausea or 

“indigestion”, dizziness and 

anxiety. 

Men usually have symptoms   

immediately before or during a 

heart attack, 

while women can 

experience 

symptoms for 

weeks before. 

Heart Attack Warning Signs          

Event Calendar 

Food Safety Classes: 

2/9: Food Safety @ 10 

2/16:  ServSafe Class @ 8 

2/18:  Food Safety in Holden City Hall @ 10 

2/25: Food Safety @ 2 

CPR/First Aid: 

2/11: CPR/First Aid @ 9 

Other Events: 

2/15: Office Closed-President’s Day 
2/23:  CCHC Training @ 6:30 pm 

2/25:  Board Of Trustees Meeting @ 10 

 

WIC: 

Warrensburg 7:30-6pm M-F 
Holden 9-3:30 pm 1st, 2nd & 3rd Wednesdays 

We’re on the Web! 

www.johnsoncountyhealth.org  
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